
Supporting people living
with dementia

Your first year of 
MedicAlert membership free.

This programme is kindly sponsored by The McLay Dementia Trust, and match-funded by MedicAlert to
support people living with dementia in the UK.

This sponsorship supports those living with all types of dementia to access the
MedicAlert Safe and Found programme. Launched in partnership with the
emergency services, Safe and Found supports the safe return of those reported
missing, should they become lost when wandering or walking with purpose.

Please scan the QR code or visit www.medicalert.org.uk/mclay-dementia-trust

"So happy to get my MedicAlert ID & wallet card with my medical conditions and
emergency contact details on today. It’s taken a lot of worry off my mind now."

 
Tommy Dunne, MedicAlert Member

medicalert.org.uk/mclay-dementia-trust enquiries@medicalert.org.uk 01908 951045
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SCAN ME

https://www.medicalert.org.uk/safe-and-found


Wherever you go...

Apply today
 

Submit an application form
to activate your
membership.

Purchase an ID
 

Purchase your choice of ID
to enable access to your

MedicAlert record.

Complete Surveys
 

Help The McLay Dementia
Trust understand the
impact of MedicAlert.

Store a Herbert Protocol
 

To support the police, you'll
need to submit a Herbert
Protocol within 2 weeks.

"A completed Herbert Protocol, securely stored with MedicAlert, allows the emergency services to access pivotal
information to focus their efforts on locating people living with dementia that happen to go missing."

- Inspector Neil Taylor, West Yorkshire Police

medicalert.org.uk/mclay-dementia-trust enquiries@medicalert.org.uk 01908 951045

we'll be with you
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What do you need to do?

How does MedicAlert work?

The programme is available to anyone living in the UK or Republic of Ireland who has been
diagnosed with dementia or another cognitive memory loss condition. 

All MedicAlert members wear a medical ID, engraved with their most vital information. In an
emergency, their full digital record can also be provided, to aid care decisions. Our membership
costs less than 10p per day; this gives you 24/7 emergency support and peace of mind.

 Internationally recognised ID symbol
 24/7 worldwide emergency helpline
 Large choice of medical IDs

Registered nurse checks
Loved ones can help manage your record
NHS recommended


